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The State Meet.
Even though the local high

school boys did not finish first
in the state high school meet
held in Lincoln last Friday they
nevertheless justified the hopes
of their friends that they would
prove a strong factor in the
contest. Gaining fifth place in-

a Held of eighteen schools and
beating such localities as
Omaha , Beatrice , Kearney and
Ashland shows what live young
men can do when they start out
for keeps. The events in which
Falls City won or secured a
place where the Shot put in
which Rhodewald finished third ;

Hammer throw Rliodewald was
lirit ; Mile run Falloon was
second and the team finished
second in the Relay race. Had
any of the luck been with us-

we would have finished at least
third but fortune was against
us in every contest. In the
mile run in a tielel of over thirty
starters Falloon was given the
the last place in the start while
Burnatn , the winner , secured
the best position. As it was
Falloon lost to Butnam by only
a few inches. In the relay race
there were so many starters that
it had to be run in squads. Falls
City won her heat and was im-

mediately
¬

called to run against
Omaha with practically no rest
between times. Omaha was
iresh as her opponent had de-

faulted
¬

to her thereby saving
Omaho from running the half
mile twice as Falls City was
compelled to do. As it was
Omaha beat us by about two
feet. Lundy of Slmbert won
sixth place for his school and
demonstrated that he is a re-

markable
¬

young athelete. The
following" account of the mile
race is taken from Saturday's
State Journal :

The greatest interest was
centered in the mile run. Burn-
ham , the veteran runner of the
Pawnee City high school , was
among the score of starters , but
pitted againsthim was Falloon ,

a Falls City newcomer , who had
a record of 5:05.: Those who.
had seen Burnham run in former
meets , always winning his races ,

were sure that he would take
the race with ease. Things
looked easy for him until the
last lap , when the sprinting be-

gan.

¬

. Burnain came to the front
;ind so did Falloon. The two
'eft the other runners completely
Palloon had been in the lead ,

r ut Burnham gained slowly , and
vas just about to pass him with-

* n twenty yards of the tape ,

vhen Falloon took a spurt and
gained. Burnham's supporters
cave up the race as they saw
ihe positions of the runners a-

j ard from the line , for Falloon
was still six inches ahead. How-
ever

¬

, just as they came to the
line Burnham lunged forward ,

and won the race by less than
three inches. The time made
established a new record tor the
association , 5:00: 1-5 minutes.-

A

.

Charming Story-
.It

.

is said that a Falls City
man has ordered a queer watch
charm from an eastern jewelry
firm. The charm is a green bng
with diamond eyes and an em-

erald tail , a yellow back and a

white belly. The reason for all
this , so rumor states , is that the
purchaser bet on the boa.rd ol
trade that the green bug would
destroy the wheat and make
prices higher. Ol course , i (

may not be true and we don'I
want to tell it to encourage some
foolish man to try the same
thing , but rumor has it , ant
pretty well defined rumor al
that , that the Falls City mar
cleaned up about 40.000 , on his
bet and has sent for the greet
bug charm out of gratitude t (

his little friend.

Knight Templers.

Last Friday night degree work
was in order with the Knight
Templers , and Knighthood was
conferred upon three gentleman
from Humboldt namley , Milton
Katouc , Bohmal Fruhbaucr , and
Rudolph Vertiska.-

At
.

seven o'clock , after about
an hours work at the Masonic
Temple , the Knights , in full
uniform , repaired to Sowles din-

ing
¬

hall where an elegant dinner
of four courses was served by-

Mrs. . D. W. Sowles assisted by-

Mrs. . Mary Mettz. The dining
room had been beautifully
decorated with palms and ferns
while the table was made doubly
attractive with carnations and
smilax.

Covers were laid for twenty
four and each Knight displayed
h e a r t y approval of the
bountiful repast. A n u in b e r-

ef toasts were offered and re-

sponded
¬

to during the dinner.
About S ; 30 O'clock the Knights

returned to the Temple where
the initiatory work was com ¬

pleted-
.At

.

about 10 , o'clock the Knight
from Auburn who came in on a
late train were also feasted at-

Sowles.1
After the work of' the order

was over the evening was given
to visiting and a general good
time until train time when a
number of the visiting Knights
returned to their homes. The
visitors included Knights from
Pawnee City , Humboldt and
Auburn ,

>

Died.
Thursday , May 10 , at 2:30: p.-

in.

.

. , of spinal meningitis , Samuel
Mansfield Tobie , aged 4 months
10 days.

The little one was ill only a-

ery; short time and death
claimed the little life almost be-
ore the seriousness of his con
iition was realized. The funer-

al
¬

services were held at the
lomeof Superintendent and Mrs-

.Tobie
.

, Friday at 3:30: p. m. and
on Saturday morning a number
of friends drove with them to-

liawatha where the little one
was laid to rest in Mt. Hope
emetery.
The sympathy of the entire

community goes out to the par-
ents

¬

whose home was made
bright and happy by the little
ife for so short a time.-

At

.

his home in this city , Fri-
day

¬

, May 17 , 1907 , Stockton
Byron , aged 75 years , C months
and 12 days.-

Mr.
.

. Byron has been ill some
little time but owing to his age
he had not the sufficient strength
to combat a complication of
diseases.-

He
.

leaves a wife and two sons
of his immediate family and a
number ot relatives to mourn
his death , to whom many friends
extenel sympathy.

The funeral services were held
Sunday from the Baptist church
and the remains laid to rest in-

Steele's cemetery.

Commencement Exercises.
The annual commencement ex-

ercises
-

of the Falls City High
School will take place Thursday
evening , May 23rd at 8 p. m-

.In
.

addition to the program ren-

.dered
.

by the class there will be
music by the high school chorus
and the high school band.-

Mr.
.

. Edwin Maxey of the law
school of the University of Ne-

braska will deliver an address
Tlie class consists of twenty-twe
graduates , this being the largesl
class in the history of th (

school.
For lack of space we are un-

able to give names of the gradu-
ates but will do so next week.

Society News.
The Tournament whist club

met with May Maddo.x last
Thursday evening. The win-

ners
¬

were Harry Jcntiu and Mrs.-

D.

.

. D. Reavis. The club had as
guests Mr. and Mrs. Harry Jcnnc
and Miss Wirt.-

Mrs.

.

. Sidney Spencc enter-
tained

¬

a small company TTT cards
last Friday evening in the par-

lors
¬

of the National Hotel.
Guests for three tables assembled
and a jolly {rood time is reported.
During the evening Mrs. Spencc
served dainty refreshments.-

Mrs.

.

. I. N. Houston planed a-

very clever surprise last Satur-
day

¬

evening at her home for
Miss Wirt , who will leave as
soon as school closes for her
home in York Ncbr. A dozen
ladies had assembled when Miss
Wirt was called home to receive
an urgent message and when she
found friends instead instead of a
message her surprise was com ¬

plete.
The evening was devoted to

whist and the games were closely
contested. Assisted by her
daughter , Rill and Ruth Ilea-
cocki

-

Mrs. Houston served
splendid refreshments. The
evening was delightful but all
regretted that Miss Wirt would
not be coining back next year to
fill her place as teacher in the
high school-

Last Tuesday evening at the
regular meeting of the Royal
Highlanders four candidates
were initiated beside transacting
an unusual amount of business.

After the business session
closed refreshments , consisting
ice cream and cake were served.
The social hour was most enjoy ¬

able.

Last Monday Lattie Putnan
closed a most successful term of
school in the district south of
town >vhere she has been teach ¬

ing. A splendid program had
been prepaired and at its close
the ice cream and cake were ser-

ved

¬

to the patrons of the school
who had gathered to celebrate
the last day. A jolly good time
was reported by those in at-

tendance.
¬

.

The Married Ladies Kensing-
ton

¬

gave a dance at the Elks hall
Friday night to about seventy-
five friends. During the even ¬

ing1 refreshments were served.
Those present report a delight-
ful

¬

time.-

On

.

Wednesday afternoon May
24th , Mrs. Gilligan was hostess
to Sorosis. This being the last
meeting previous to adjourning
for the summer , there was no
program , the election of officers ,

recapitulation of the years work ,

discussion of the coming year's
work and business being in order.

For president Mrs. Banks was
reelected , Mrs. Gilligan elected
Vice. President , Mrs. Falloon
Secretary , Mrs. Heacock Treasure
and Mrs. Hargrave Auditor.

Almost the entire membership
was present and enjoyed the
lavish hospitality of the hostess
who was assisted in serving ex-

cellent
¬

refreshments , by her sis-

ter
¬

Miss Grinstead. A sister of-

Mrs. . Hargrave from Chicago and
Mrs. Gilligan's sister from
Spokane were guests and con-

tributed
¬

to the pleasure of the
meeting.

Melvin Rin * hart and Vesta
Van Valkenb irg were married
at the home oi the bride in Rule
at highnoon Wednesday. Lack
of space forbids us giving a ful
account of the wedding. Thai
pleasure will Le ours next week ,

John Crook and wife enter-
tained a number of relatives al
dinner last Wednesday evening

| Covers were layed for twenty
guests. The dining room was
tastefully decorated with white
and green The dinner of sev-

eral
¬

courses was excellent and
thoroughly enjoyed by the guests.

The evening was spent with'
music and whist. Mr. and Mrs.
Crook arc most hospitable and
made the evening very enjoyable
for those present.-

The'

.

Shakespeare club met in
regular session with Mrs. A.
Graham on Tuesday. After an
interesting lesson read by the
lostcss. the annual business
necting was hqld during which
.he following officers were
elected for the next club year.-

Mrs.
.

. I. Reavis president , Mrs.-

J.

.

. C. Yutxy vice president , and
Mrs , D. D. Reavis secretary and
rcasurer. Miss Graham played

several fine piano selections.-
Mr

.

. Graham departed from the
usual custom and served excellent
refreshments. A snap shot of
the club was taken by Mrs. T. J-

.Gist.
.

. All the members spent an
enjoyable afternoon and felt that
t was a fitting close of a profit-

able
¬

club year.

Last Thursday evening the
knights and Ladies of Sccuridy-
ouncil No. 610 initiated nine

candidates. This Council also
tad the pleasure of entertaining

a number of guests from Salem
. Lof S ; also several from

the sister council in this city-

.At
.

the completion of the busi-

ness

¬

session a short program
was rendered and an elegant
supper served.

Miss Clara Tanner entertained
i number of friends at dinner
WedcreSday evening. The guests
included Misses JIutchings , Lapp ,

ebb , Schoenhcit , Mrs. Will
Flutchings and Miss Wadhams-
of Lincoln. Miss Tanner is a
royal entertainer and her guests
report a delightful evening.-

Kaffee

.

Klautch was delightfull-
y

¬

entertained Wednesday after-
noon

¬

by Miss Heacock in honor
of her sister Mrs. Ray Gould of-

Omaha. . Several visitors were in-

vited
¬

to meet weth the club and
the partv was a jolly one-

.At
.

5:30: o'clock Miss Heacock
served very elaborate refresh-
ments

¬

assisted by her sister , Miss
Ruth. The afternoon was pro-

nounced

¬

a delightful one.-

Mrs.

.

. J. R. Pickett delightfully
entertained the Married Ladies
Kensington at her home last
Thursday afternoon , A large
number of the club members
were present and a very pleasant
afternoon was spent. Mrs. Pickett
served refreshments during the
afternoon.-

On

.

Thursday evening May 16 ,

the graduates of the Rule
High School held their 3rd. An-

nual
¬

Alumni. About sixty were
present including the graduates
and their friends. After listen-
ing

¬

to an excellent program re-

freshments
¬

were served.
The same officers were re-

elected

-

for the ensuing year.-

Mrs.

.

. John Powell entertained
a small company last Friday
evening. Whist was the order
of the evening and a number ol
exciting games were played. Mrs.
Powell served refreshments assist-
ed by Miss Lela. Those present
report an enjoyable evening.-

Mrs.

.

. Sam Marts met with quite
a serious accident Tuesday even
ing. She fell backward out ol-

a hammock and in the fall three
ribs were broken. She was alom-
at the time but friends came al
her call for help to assist her. Sin
has suffered considerable but i :

somewhat improved today.

The finest ice cream soda ir
the city at the Candy Kitchen.

Proclamation.-
A

.

large number of ourcitixens
are putting forth an elYort to
celebrate May 30 , known as-

'Decoration Day" and it ap-
) cars to me that this is surely a-

vorthy cause , and the good
) coplc at the head ol this en-

erpriso
-

deserve a great deal of
credit for the untiring effort bo-

ng put forth to make this oc-

casion
¬

one of the most success ,
'ul ever held in our city.-

I
.

, therefore , would request
hat all business places , so far

is practical , be closed from 10-

o 1:30: o'clock on the above
lamed day.-

G.

.

. M BAUUETT , Mayor.

Eighth Grade Commencement.
The annual eighth grade com

nencement was held in the as-

embly
-

room of the high school
m Wednesday afternoon. There
vere twenty-nine members in-

he class this year and they
onducted an interesting pro-

fram

-

, one which reflected credit
ipon themselves and their
eachers , Misses Beck and Look-

ibill.
-

.

The chorus work of the pu.
ills , which included members
rom the sixth , seventh and

eighth grades , was especially
ine , and Prof. Richardson re-

ceived
¬

words of commendation
on all sides.

Parents and friends of the
scholars filled the room and
istened to each individual
nember with interest. At the
close ot the program Rev. Oline-
ncsented the diplomas with a-

ew well chosen remarks ,

Visiting Knight Templers.
Among the visiting Knights

who assisted Mt. Sinai Com-

nandary
-

No. 3 , in conferring the
degree upon the three candi-
lates

-

last Friday night were :

John Henninger , M. 0 Cowin-
ind Dr.M. Stewart of Mt.Horeb-
Oommandary No. 10 , Tecumseh ;

Thomas B. Eustace , C. B. Thomp-
son

¬

, .T. E. McKnight. Joseph
Roy and J. G. Maclay of Mt.
Carmel Commandary , Auburn.

\ . Graham Meet With Accident.
While helping to move heavy

: imbers at his lumber yard last
Saturday , Mr. Graham had his
right foot badly mashed by one
of the timbers falling on his in-

step.
¬

. Had the timber struck an
inch higher the ankle would
bave been broken. The injuries
were treated and bandaged at
once by Dr. Houston , at present
Mr. Graham is doing nicely. He
travels on crutches these days
but is thankful the results were
not more serious.

District Court
Judge Raper held a short

eejuity term of court this week.-

J.

.

. McCoy , the young man who
tried to forge checks the week
before and who subsequently
attempted suicide , plead guilty
and was given the minimum
sentence of one year. Judge
Kelligar will hold court next
week at which time it will be-

determine'd whether or not a

jury will be called in June.

City Council.
The council met in regular

session on Monday night buf
little business was transacted.
Most of the time was given tc
discussing the repairs needed
in the electric light plant ane
water system and g o oyei
figures relative to the cost o
the same. No word having
been received from Mr. Dorring
ton as'to the price of the lane
desired , little could be done-

.It
.

was proposed that the cit
give seventy-five dollars to tin
fund for the erection of the bam
stand in the square , and th
same w a s allowed Monday
night. A splendid idea.

Quarterly Meeting.-
Rev.

.

. Dr. Geo. I Wright. Pre-

uling
-

Elder will officiate at the
M. FJ. Church next Sunday , May

20. lie will preach the Mcinor-
al

-

Sermon. Quarterly Confer-
nee on Saturday evening at

8 o'clock. All invited.-
W.

.

. T. OMNB ,

G. A. R. Memorial Services.
The Memorial sermon of the

G. A. R. will be delivered at the
M. E. churchSunday , May 26th ,

it 10:45: a. in. by Rev. Wright ,

'residing Elder , M. E. church.
All G. A. R. men , old soldiers

ml the general public invited ;

icet at G. A. R. hall at 10 a. in-

.Jos.
.

. MeDoww.i.-
Commander.

.

.

Memorial Exercises ,

G. A. R. Memorial exercises
Thursday , May SO , 1007-

.AtOrfJO
.

assemble at G. A. R-

.lall
.

and other lodge rooms-
.At

.

10 o'clock form line of-

narch for Sleele cemetery , pro-

ceeded
¬

by Harnack's Military
Kind.

The following program will
bcgiven at the cemetery :

Selection by band
3oiip{, , male quartette
3rayer by Rev. Clinc-
ong" , Male quartette

\ddrcss , T. J. Oliver
Sung , "Uattle Hymn Republic" Quar-

tette
¬

Recitation , 'The March of the Death-

less
¬

Dead" Comrad Warlield.
Decoration of graves by G. A , R. and

other orders ,

onccrt by Hand while decorating
Vdjourn for dinne-

rAfternoon program at the
court house.-
iU

.

1:30: Concert , by Ilarnack Military
band

Song : , Double quartette
Short address
LYombonc solo , Clarence Smith

Short address
Vocal Hole , Mrs. Anna Ross
Short address

! , Double quartette
Closing llcncdiction-

.Al

.

Spears moved into the Bode
residence on north Morton street
att Friday. .

Ruth Everts , of Omaha will
visit Mrs. T. L. lleminelreich-
icxt week.

Our ice cream is the best in-

own. . Candy Kitchen.-

E

.

, L. Samlusky and wife will
go to St. Joseph tomorrow to
visit over Sunday.

Ice cream and ices the cheapest
at the Canely Kitchen.-

Ed

.

Fisher and wife came up
from Leavenworth to spend Sun ¬

day.

Mrs. Pratt of Humboldt , who
has been visiting Mrs. Lyford ,

returned to her home Tuesday.

Will and Bob Kanaly left Mon-

day
¬

for Artesia , New Mexico ,

where their father has purchased
a large alfalfa farm.-

Mcsdames

.

J. L. Slocum. Mattie
May , II. M. Jenne , Frank Green-
wald

-

and son , Alfred , drove to
Salem Wednesday to spend the
day with friends.

Save your business for the
Home Building and Loan associ-
ation.

¬

. It is a Falls City institu-
tion

¬

and will do as well by you as
any one , and will soon be ready
for business.

The county mail carriers met
in Falls City Saturday in response
to the call of Pres. A. E. Stringf-

ield.
-

. No important business
was transacted bnt an important
meeting will be held later in the
summer.

Homer Jinkins and family of
Kansas City arc moving into the
Schmucker property o n south
Chase street. Mr. Jinkins takes
Ed King's place as traveling
salesman for Doland & Co. of-

Atchison. .


